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THE ARGUS.
Published Doily and Weekly at KA Second

Avenue, Kock Island, ILL Entered at the
loitofflce as Second-clas- s matter

IS THE 5AME OF J. W. POTTEK.

TERMS Dally. 19 ccnu per week. Weekly,
IS. 00 per annum; in advance (I .SO.

All communications of political or argumen-
tative character, political or relizlous. must
have real name attached for publication. No
Such article will be printed over, fictitious sig-

natures.
Correspondence solicited from every town

hip In Rock Island county.

Wednesday, May 11, 1898.

IN HOC SIGNO VINCES- -

Democratic tbnarrssloiial Convention.
Public notice Is hereby given that a demo-

cratic convention Is called to meet at tbe
court bouse In the city of Rock Island, Illinois,
t 12 o'clock noon or tbe 15th day of

June A. D., m, tor the purpose of nominat-
ing democratic candidate for the office of
repreM native for the Tenth Congressional
district, and to transact any other business
that may come before said convention.

The basis of representation at such conven-
tion shall be one delegate tor each two hun-
dred (2U0) and excess of one hundred or more
democratic votes east for Ilryan and Sew all
la the election of I MM. The number of dele-
gates allotted to each county in said Tenth
Congressional district is as follows,
Mercer 12
Kock Island. m
Whiteside 14
Knos it
Htarkl 5
Kenry is

Total..- m
County conventions In said Tenth Congres-

sional district will govern themselves accord-
ingly.

A. D. Ho mi WO, Rock Island, 111.

R. II. HiRMAit, Cambridge, lit
CiBnHoB H. Kami, Aledo, I1L

D. W. Rom. La Fayette, III.
C. C. Craig, Galesburg, 111.

(JEORGI llA.NSAC, Fulton, III
Committee.

Demorratlc Cnmily Convention.
All democratic voters and those who

favor the Chirnirii platfotm. are requested to
send dcleitates to a county convention to be
held at tbe court house in the city of Hook
island on the -- tb day of May, lv. at I o'clock
p. m, for the purose of electing it
delegates to the democratic congres-
sional convention, and to select ! del-
egates to a senatorial convention and If it
be the pleasure of the convention to express u
preference for a candidate for minority repre-
sentative. To nominate candidates for county
officers. Judge, clerk, sheriff, treasurer and
Superintendent of schools; also to select a
chairman of county central committee. The
representation will he one delegate for each
21 votes, and one additional for every major
fraction thereof in eacli ward of tbe cities,
town or voting precinct of the county at the
presidential election of iwnl for Ilryan and
Bewail.

Tbe caucuses are nil vised to be held Friday.
May 91. Isv, at K o'clock p.m., in Kock Island
and Mollne. South Kock Island and South Mo- -

llne, lllack Hawk. Coal Valley, Tort Hvron and
Cordova, and In all other towns at '.' p.m. of the
aumeday. At caucuses in each ward of the
cities and voting precinct of towns those
present sbould select a precinct chairman to
be a member of the county central
committee.

The representation shall be as follows:
Andalusia HI

Howling 41 2
Huffaio Priilre I.'O 5
Hlack Hawk I;r.i f,
UotU v alley ll 4
Cordova ?s 3
Cue h.1 3
Canoe Creek 3y 2

y i'3 4
Kdvlnirton
Klrst precinct so 2
Second precinct 41 ;
Hampton-Fi- rst

precinct iq 4

Second precinct Tl 3
Third precinct Hi

Molln- e-
First ward Itr? 7
Second ward ao 8
Third ward 156 s
Fourth ward i:W f,
Flfthwanl 211
Sixth ward 17 fseventh warn I2ii 5
South Mollne lai; s
ifoca isianu
First ward ihscconn want 24.S 1

1 mra warn.
Fourth ward tut
Fifth wanl.,, , -- i 1

roam want 210 10
warn 2IS V

uurai H4
nyron rt 3

hock Island. rt7
um 7s 3

i.rann total. iss
j run-- at .noiinc, .spru 11. 1st.

W. It M.-.-

Chairman County Central I'ommittcc.
M.J. M.F.MKT.

Secretary County Central Committee.

Annnnnremrnt.
1 hereby announce myself as a candidate

for the office of county superintendent of
schools, auhjeet to the decision of the demo
cratic county convention.

P. W. Matthews.

The undersigned wishes to announce him
cu a oanaiaatc tor the democratic nomina-

tion for sherts of Rook Island county, and so-
licits the support of his friends.

H eh Ton Davis.

Aoquiestnt to the requests of a number of
my menus. 1 nereny announce myself a candi-
date for the shrievalty nomination, subjeot to
the decision of the democratic county eon
veatlon. a. D. Hckung.

1 hereby announce myself a candidate for
tnc once of sheriff of Rook Island county, sub
ject to the decision of the democratic county
convention. M 11. Bbious.

Yielding to the wishes of my frictids I have
consented to become a candidate forthedem
ocratlc nomination for sheriff subject to the
decision of the democratic county convention.

C. W. Nncrs.
Having determined to become a candidate

for the democratic nomination for Clint m.
perfntendent of schools, I hereby solicit the
uppuri vi my menus noting to thst end.

O. L A DDI TO V.

I hereby aenoutce myself as a candidate
or the democratic nomination lor county
upanntcnaeni 01 scnoois, subject to thede--

elaloo of the democrstio county convention.
CraslesC. Swisher.

In acQordsnoe with the wishes of a number
pi my friends throughout the oouity, 1 1ere by

announce my candidacy for the county treas-uryshl- o

nomination, subiect to tint will nf rh
democratic convention. C. C. Coxsr.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
the nomination for the office of county treas-
urer, subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention. Aimm Stamsi.

To the delegates of the demnm-atii- .

tion for tbe nomination of candidates for
county offices at the coming November elec-
tion: Gentlemen After S years successful
teaching as principal of graded schools, and
having been chosen by the democrats in other
counties at two different times as nominee for
the office of county superintendent of schools,
I hope yon will not think me too presumptuous
In asking such nomination at ytur hands.
wmcn 1 cio. Respectfully,

W. H. Srermam.

Spain is about as successful at re-- ,
reatino; as in staixlinjr. Iwfnre the lire
f the American navv.

That Spanish (ape Verde fleet
videntlv reniemliered that we were

still renieinlteriiio- - the Maine.

It looks as if aliont all t lie United
States had to do was to keep up an
ajrjrressive front, and Spain will do
the rest, in the rear.

There are now 6.000 California
troops ready to sail In Manila. Gov.
limM dispatched to asliinirton sav
ing thev are all eajrer for the frav.

Tiik United States liean this war
without akin the consent of anv
other eou nt rv. It lef;an the war in
its own wav, and will continue and
end it in its own wav.

WKYI.KK savs the quickest wav to
end the war is to invade the United
States with Spanish troops. Come on.
Wevler, the American soldier lxivs are
waiting for you. ' Let leaden rain
and iron hail their welcome lie.''

The men in ( apt. Schley's flying
squadron are well pleased with the
new cruiser. New Orleans, which
joined the sipiadron yesterday. Thev
say she is a ratllm jrood ship, ami
her armament of rapid lire jritns is
particularly jyooil.

Tiik rhilippiue islands have an area
of about )) square miles and a
populalion of 1i.0iiM.lHjt). The island
of Luzon, the largest of the rnuip. is
nt uir;'ii ;is .M'iv lorn aim .Massachu-
setts, and all the islands cover inure
area than the whole of New Kiclaiitl
ami New York. New Jersey. Delaware
and Maryland. The export trade of
llie islands is very jxreat. and the
larger part of it is with the United
States. The exports of this country
alone average about a
mouth.

tJov. Tanner anil the Government.
Chieuv'o Cbronlele.

It is unfortunate for the state of
Illinois and for the national can si'
that (Jov. Tanner has placed himself
in almost constant antagonism to the
United Slates authorities ever since
the shadow of war came m ar us. It
is certain that lie is not unpatriotic.
He enlisted in the civil war as a pri- -

aieaim icnilcrcu jroml service as far
as his opportunities permitted. lie
had then learned or knew intuitivelv
the advantage of military discipline
and obedience.

He should not have forgotten this
kiuwleii;e. Hut from the time that
this war came into view lie 1ms ap-eai'-

as if he wanted to run it at
Icum as far as the part of Illinois is
coiicerneil. I hat was impossible.
What kind of a war would it lie if the
governor of each state should be per
mitted to control the disposition of
tne troops winch it contributed.

them to duty ami designate the
United States ollicers by which thev
were to Is- - commanded? Coy. Tail,
ncr has no more rijjht than any other
rovcrnor to dictate to the United
States as to what disposition shall be
made of the troops furnished by the
state and as to w ho shall command
them.

ll-- l ... '' . . . .iiiiueiio. lauuer is not io lie ac
cused of a design to obstruct theoper.
ations of the war. he is open to tin
cnaie oi einiiarrassin me war
authorities by his ill-ti- interference
with their projects ami plan. II
wanted at firt to lead the troops hiin- -

. i it . , .sen. r iimiiiiu ne couiu inn no mat.
he wanted to select leaders. That
would In- - equally impracticable. He
inilit select the best men in the state.
Hut it is not for him to make the se
lections. The interest of the whole
country and not the interest of anv
state is to lie consulted.

The chronic kickers" do not ad-

vance a caiiMj--uo- t even their own.
Gov. Tanner has made nothing by
playing jxilitics as a part of the jrainc
of war. He is like other governors
who have made trouble alxuit where
the state troops were to lie mustered
and similar smaller causes. He has
belittled himself and the state. Illi-
nois troops will lie as "ood as anv
and will render a faithful account of
themselves. Hut thev would hav
done far r with far less trouble if
Gov. Tanner had assumed less,

kicked" less and l the fact
that this war was not lie'ino- run bv
him. but by the United States of
America.

I nforlunat I'eonle
are thev while mi fieri n? from kidnev
diseases are prejudiced against ail
ameriiei remeilies. I hey should
know thai Foley's Kidnev Cure is not
a quack remedy, but an honest jruar-anlce-d

lintlicine for kidney and blad
der troubles. T. H. Thomas sells it.

Dent Tobsrre Spil sad Saote Toar I.u Awsy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic full of life, nerve and vigor, take
tbe wonder-worker- , that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, SOc or (I. Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling lUmedy Co, Chicago or New York.

Educate Tour nn.rli xroh -.

Candy Cathartic, cure eonstinattoo forever..IfV-- fin e ei m v v.v.(ifiuu(iuuiiriauuii:(iiirj

u
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VOTEO THE CREDITS.

Spanish Chamber Agrees to tho
. Measure to Provide Funds

for the War.

DEPUTIES HATS A WAE5I TIME.

Republican Leader Offers to Form a nt

and Is Honied Iown and
Thrtatenrd with Kxpulslon Sngasta
3Iake an Appeal to Spanish Patriotism

'Senor I.aiira As-iii- s I nrleSain - Italian
Riots Krnliy an Attempt at Revolution.
MauriJ. Maj- - 11. The chamber (low

er house) had a prolonged sitting last
evenir.p with a viow of passing the cur-
rent political measures giving the nt

authority to procure funCs to
crntinu? the war. Senor Salmeron. th?
Rerubliran leader, fi'iluded to the ru-
mors of the queen rt gent's abdication.
and declared that the nepuMicans were
ready to form a government forthwith.
His remarks evoked a storm of pro-test- ?.

nnil Salmen.n was inal!e to pro
ceed for fully ten mirmtes. Monarchists
and Hi publicans shri- ked at ecth other
and bar.uicd threats. The preFider.t's
voice was completely drowned.

Salmer.oi Hauled Dor. u.
When he finally ibtaind a hearing

the president, Marquis Vega de Armijo,
requ' St' d SaliTe. ron to withd:aw the
calumny. Ha'mtron refund, whfreup-o- n

the i named 1 i".t ard thr. -d

to name him thrice if he continued
his attaiks upen the thrrne. As a re-su- it

of this caution, and of the persist-
ent Monarchit huer.-i- ij tii r.?,

was con.pillrj to disiit.
t?aj.a:-'tc- the pivmitr. then rose and

det:.nrd tl'.at any one trjincr to pow
uisur.ien amons Fiinr.iirrds when the
nntion was crr.nscd In an international
struggle was unworthy cf the nurr.e of
Pi ap.iard.

Sahi,c:on rhouted: "I air: a good Fpan-iard- ."

This exclamation wr.s greeted with
Morriit hist Fl.or .r. cf "No. no. Out with
him.- -

Sii.r;:ssla Appeals to Jitriotlsai.
Pagai-i- a npiitar. ,: to ih, of

menil'cn: ar.d pray .Hi the h;:se to vc'te
tri ' fui'ds so l.e.vssary to r.pduct the
war" I'is a;prrl was greeted with the
Crr.rr?il cry "We will vote imindiate-ly- .

8i!vc!a. leader f the r.iu.-n- t p.

said his party v.i uld abstain
front further i'ii u and was ready
to vote the urgent war funds immedi-
ately, but he claimed the right to de-
bate the other ln'dr t. The result was
that the credits were vote!.

lerTiiMs Automtioy n .

The principal in the delate
was thai of eror a Porto Hican
member, who maintained that auton-
omy in Cuba was not a failure, and that
on the cor.tiaiy the t'nited States pre-
cipitated war because. :;s he said, "'they
foresaw autonomy would screed In

to Cuba." The Amerlcars
believed, he declared, that Ppain would
yield, but "on their arrival at Havana
they discovered their mistake." The
speech was n odi applauded on all
tides. Moret. s d ietary for tho colonies,
generaily ind rssd I.abra's view? and
said that neither victories nor defeats
could be ascribed to one regime more
than to another.

IT WAS KKVOl.t HON IX ITALY.

True Purpose of the Outbreaks There
Hundreds Killed nt Milan.

Home. May 11. The recent riots in
this country, instead of be'ins br"id
riots, are declared by the police to have
been the premature outbreak cf a rev-
olution. The riUs have been quell.--

and the authorities are in control now.
Advices received from Milan Rive de-
tails of the arr'-s- t of ICO rioters in a
monnsf-r- thf-re- . It appears that the
students f m T'avia. who jcined in th
disturbances, entreni hed themselves in
the Capuchin monastery, and while a
detachment of troops was passing fired
upon them. The military authcritics
sent two field cuns to the scene, opened
fire upon the monastery, made a breai h
in its wails and entered the buildiiip.
but the students escaped.

London. Slay 11. TheDaily News pub-
lishes a dispatch from a point beyond
the Italian frontier. According to this
communication between 100 ar.d 2''0were
killed on Saturday at Milan, more on
Sunday, and still more Monday. Hun-
dreds are wounded and dyinjr, the ne.v
bullet used by the troops having the
effect of explosive balls. A state of
siege has been proclaimed in the pro-
vince of Florence, and at Livourno. Pisn,
Sinea. Masr.a and (Irosseto, and also in
the town cf Ppezzia. At Messina a
crowd of women and children proceeded
to the town hail demanding food. They
were dispersed by the police and the
crowd then began breaking street
lamps and tried to sack a provision
store. The proprietor shot one of the
rioters.whuh increased the disturbance.

Luna:-.o- , Switzerland. May 11. The
Italian Socialist de; uty Kondani has
arrived here from lle'uir.zona. He de-
clares the Italian l evolutionists desire-t-

found a federated republic, like the
Swiss republic. Yesterday the rioters
at I.uino attacked the carbineers in
their barracks and also attacked the
prison. The police fired on the mob.
killing several persons and wounding a
number of others.

PWB
Every thought,

word and action Bloodtakes vitality
from the blood; every nerve, muscle,
bone, organ and tissue depends on the
blood for its quality and condition.

Cn!nv Therefore purepn fig blood is absolutely

Marl necessary to riehtICUIHnU living and healthy
bodies. Ilood's Sarsaparilla is the great
blood purifier and the best Spring
Medicine. Therefore it is the great
cure for scrofula, salt rheum, humors,
sores, rheumatism, catarrh, etc.; the
great nervine, strength builder, appe-
tizer, stomach tonic and regulator.

indrSarsaparilla
Ix for $5. Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co,

Lowell, Mass. Get Hood's and only flood's.

HOOd'S Pills token afurdinnar aid digeirJoa.

Amuscnients.
UARPERS THEATRE

I Chas. Bi.EfEK. Manager.

DAVIS BIG

Uncle Tom's
Cabin
Company . .

Fill: TWO MliHTS,

Sunday and Monday, May 15-1- 6

A Car Load of licimtiful Scenery.
New and Catcliy Specialties.

(ilVKX AWAY . . .

A lleuutifiil Gold Watch will be
to the school child under IS

years of ane who w riies the bestessay on L'nele Toms Cabin."
Ussuy inu-i- t contain less than lflrt
wools and lie coii)ised and written
without assist anee. and enclosed in

envelope u "Mana-I'erL'ne- le

lom's t'sibin." nnd lett
at Pcseneil Seat Sale, where the
watch ean be seen on theduyof the
show. Every contestant must pur-
chase at least one reserved sent
ticket.

Popular Prices 10, 20 and 30c.
Seals on sale at usual place three

days in advance.

TIIK COl'XTV TK.MI'LE.
Transfers.

May 7 Iavil Freeman ly heirs to
Lucy A. Ailams. pari lot :'. 27. lb
Cnv.'l.

David Freeman lv heirs to William
('. Freeman, part lot .'. 21. Hi. tiw. $1.

David Fn email ly heirs to Sarah
C'laddock. part lot :. L'7. Hi. C.vv, 1.

N .lohn U. D.nl cr to rrank F.nrel-maiii- i.

part lots 1 ami 2. block 1'7.
( li'ieao or lower add-- . Kock Island,
out lot ti.S. sw. oo. IS. 2v. fl.oUO.

Flick or Johnson 'obstruction Co.
to Hock Island & Peoria Haihvav Co..
pari ncj Id. 17. Jw. Sl.V).

Anna Iirlchart and K. K. IIehart to
F.dwanl Marshall et al. e.l lot 7,
Mock 17. old town of Kock Island.

--'.".
Licensed tn Weil.

P. A. William lluchholtz Rock Island
HlssClcn lioepel Kock Islanil'

Vo.mI Moline
Miss Minnie A. Mum Moiiue
Arthur O Lineke Rock Island
Kiss Caroline Airnnson Kock lsland

Kree Tills.
Send vi ur address to II. K. Hueklen

.: Co.. Chicago, and jjet a free Ikix of
Dr. Kind's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits,
'i'liesc piils arc easy in action um ;in.
particularly effective in the cure of
constipation and sick ache. For ma-
laria and liver trou'oles they have lieen
proved invaluable. Thev are ";uaran-tce- d

to be perfectly free from every
deleterious substance, and lo lie puiv-lytect- al

le. They do not weaken bv
tiicir action, but iy ivino; tone to
stomach and IhiwcI.s trrcatly invior-al- e

the system. Kcj;ular si.e S.1 cents
ier box. Sold by Ihiilz A: rilcmcver.

dru-risls- .

Klizahelh. X. J.. Oct. l'.l. 1!M.
Kly liros.. Dear Sirs: Please accept

my thanks for your favor in the ;ift
of a bottle of Cream Halm. It me
say I have used it for years and can
thoroughly recommend it for what it
claims, if directions arc followed.
Yours truly. Kev. II. . H.ithaway.

No clergyman should 1m- - without it.
Cream Halm is kept bv all dru-xfsts- .

Full si.e .Vi cents. Trial size 10 cents.
We mail it.
ELY HKOS.. ;C Warren Street. X. Y.

City.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cuscaieta.Caiidv Cathartic 10c or 25c.

If C C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund niuncy.

rK

whose house is conspicuously clean, whose work worries i'jj

The chances are ten to one she will answer :

" I do all my cleaning with

Sold by all grocers. Largest package greatest economy.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

Chicago. 6U Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia,

!.

WRIGHT & BHRBER
SECOISTID ."VE3STXJE.

COMPKTEST G1KL AT fiT f Twenty-tirs- t street,

TANTKU- - A DIX1XC FOOM C'.IKI. AT
tbe Dclnionicu restaurant.

wANTKIt A 1W1Y WITH SOMIK KXl'K.lf- -

icnce in jrriwery work. ts second avc- -

WAXTKI TWO OR THRF.K GIBI.S
lauudiy work al tbe Model luiimlrv at

once.

WANTED A (' i.Ml'KTENT (illtl. KtiR
bousework at Tweutv-tbii-

street.

lfANTKH-- A Clltl. FOR (iKXKHAI.
bousework. Apply at ;."t Scvenleiitu

street.

WAXTKIV-- A COMl'KTKXT (ilKL AS
I'M Second avenue. Kcferenccs

reiiuircd.

Waxti:d-- a coMPi-rrEX- ijiul as
.'H Second avenue. Uelerences

required.

AAXTED TO KENT AN 8 OR 10 ROOM
i modern houte Hay 1 or before. Addresf

x ARocsolBce.

TAXTED-- A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
housework. Inquire al Dr. DeSilva s

8H1 Seventh avenue.

VTl.TV . V A illTVi ' viiiiinviviiii,
no at home, or to iro out by the diy. In

quire fK Tenth street.

TAXTEr I!(XM AND HOARD FOR TWO
cmiiilcs: central location. Enquire ul

M. & K. elothiuc houe.

T ANTED OR ?!.( AT l'ER TEXT
on A I real esiale securitv. Address

box :is Rock Island. 111.

"r.NTED-- A r.ESPECTAlH.E MrDDLF.- -

Htrr6 lady for housekeeper in smill fam-
ily. AUaressZ.care of The Abgcs.

W'ANTED-GOO- l'S To STORK IN CHEAP.
and Uirbi wraee rooms, witfc elo

f at lti Secoi.a avenue, iontnt Juneroriugsocl347.

IVr A XTKO SITUATION HY A YOCXO
t colored man experiencel in hotel busi-

ness: is intelligent and iml:isiri jus. best of
references furui-dicd- . Address --it. II.."' Ak- -
ufs.

XV'ANTElRKI.IARI.E MEN TJ TACK
T up advert:-it- u' Mirns- 91- - M) weekly:

steaily work. Bend 10 cents for postage, nam-pie- ,

eio. Young Medicine company, Norih
Colorado street, Philadelphia. Pa.

V ANTED REFINED YOI XO MAX OF
T no bud habiis with two children waulsn home Willi honest christian ladv tinder Ml!

who w i l care for chiliireo. or riKws for liththousclieepiut'. Address "S. 1."' AKi.t's.

WANTED AGENTS TO PELL THE FIT
hulier. Il hulls strawberries,

ctirranis. ru No cupsorliolen to lid up, naves
time and labor, perfect in operation, endorsedby ail usidk them. Sample I0j: one dozen 'io
cents. Ueui Supply company, Depi. 3. Station
O. ChlcsKO.

Tanted-ex;a(;eme- xts to play
for dances hy J. J. linker i'b Otto'smen), who nuaranie.es Kood music. Henry

Wehlinir, prompter Abo furnish violin anil
hiano music. No. ;u0 Seventeenth ktreet. telpbonc 'J on I'll.

UANTED-T- O LOAN MONET ON DIA
watcbua. J6weiry, hardware,

aystCal lLAriaecu, o'.cyoloa. cio;ulri, dry
uuuj, furntlarn, ets. il!ifhciit cirl prV.ea

fitd fi.r aeoocd band gooda of ad kin(U alM).
above gtilk Ilt s.le at balf the uaualtnr A li banlncM transactions urictiy

MrddentlbL His tew number and looatlon,
I(H1 Second Aver.un Hon t torgot It. t. W
.'oar. Two rings on

FOIl SALE.

SALE A GOOD PAYING RESTAT-rati- t
in a nefvlibDrin;.' c'ty. Well located

anil making money. Good reason for selling'.
Ailclrt-s- , or luquire al this olhee.

XfOK SALE FARM: IMX IC ISI,
1-- and county: fi ht acre: will take part
trade in a small farm, or oilier realty. W.
Citr.ssfcN. Davcnporl, Iow a.

FOR SALE-L- OT SOUTHEAST CORXER
third street and Niuth avenue: Ki

foot front. Will sell on ey terms. AddreM
T. J. balpin, 5tU Main street, St. Louis, Mo.

SALE-L- OT SOUTHEAST CORNER
Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth avenue-t-

foot front. WiU sell en easy terms. Ad-
dress T. J. ilalpin, tOK Main street, Bl. Louis,
Mo.

UOR SALE roi'NTFJtS. SHELVES.
A. show easi-- s and voods of a rand v. rijrnr
anil notion tore. all for 'nl. A tn harvain
AU to be taken away. Call at II 1U Third ave-
nue.

EOB SALS COAL IN ANY QUANTITY
bu bushels or over at U 'aO per ton,
C. O. D to any pan of the city. Leave

orders at Cntaaiw.M bnuae barber abop, Kock
Island, or Enni James, Milan.

P'K SALE HALF IXTEROT IN GOOD
shoe store located in north n iira! Illi-

nois, city of inm population: splcndil openint-- :
ifissl reason for waniine to sell. Inquire or
ad.lress K. W. Paul. Ibwk Island. 111., care K. I
l.''-'--'y company.

FOR SALE-- A RESIDENCE OF SEVEN
well apiminted. with modern
A irisid location for a pbvsifiaa

or roiufortaiile borne for a business man.
(.ood yard, and eoovmient tostreet ears. Ad-
dress ;. si The A if its.

iOR SALE-WE- LL ESTAHLI-SnE-
doicir about tSi.iMM per annum; lo-

cated on tbe most prominent corner In thecity of San Antonio: I 000 ears pass the storeevery dav: O'.e Kurd ftrst-- c .sn farminir lands
to Mis.uri or Kansas, bianee cash or itsqvivaient. Address GuL J. A. Hradlty, oO-- siE. Houston street, Baa Antonio, Tex.

You Can Bank on Our Shoes.

That is just the kind of a shoe we
sell you can bank on it every time.
When there is a run on the bank, it is
because there is something the mu-
ter with its credit; there is a mn cn
our shoe because there.is nothing the
matter with its for it happens
to be the most creditable kind of a
shoe. You can buy no other kind of
a shoe that begins to match it for the
money, and the wear and tear it wi!l
stand would surprise a champion six
day walker.

1610

WANTED.

WANTKll-- A

credit,

FOR SALE.

"CX)R SALE SIX LOTS NEAR TOWN 00
L each. Gordon & llowman.

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE NOW EARN
per eent on the Investaent. In

quire of Thomas Smart, 715 Third avenue.

FOR SALE-FI-VE ACRES FOR SALE
cbeap. Near town. Gordon & Bowman.

S.M.E-TI- IE REAR PART OF
s house. Inquire of Simon & Mos.

or Hudson & Parker, corner avc
ntte and Seventeenth street.

TjIOR SALE A NEAT OFFICE CABINET
A- - with about IV d.ilorent slides, ultabla for
tiling leital blanks or any description of panera
in flat form to be kept in shape for wining.
A comprehensive index omnected Justihething for any office w ill contracts, etc.. to
tile. Address H. E. C, card of Thk Ahgus.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT A NICELY FURNISHED
room at l'JOl Third avcnus.

JTIOl R RENT THE STORE ROOM AT 110
imra avenue. Apply V. Dauber.

F R RENT A NICE 5 ROOM COTTAGE
in suutn kock islmd. w. G. alaucker.

RENT NICE ROOMS FOR LIGHT
bousckeepin;.'. Ilil Xiuetecntb Ktrcet.

pTOR RENT-HOU- SE AT FOOT OF MOLINE
A. avenue and Twenty-thir- street. Apply
at : Nineteenth. T

lOR RENT TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
for li'ht .' in dissirable l.

Address Tenth stri-el- .

FOR RENT A HOUSE SOUTH
of ra-- e track. South Idn-- Island.

Applv to Jolin Sherman In same yard.

T710R HOUSE. FUR-A- -

nai-- e he.iu nnsb-r- improvements, li.-- l

Twentieth street. Kent. . Apply lo Hayes
& leaveiatid. Bcnstou block.

VOR RENT EIGHT RODM HOUSE,
X Thirteenth street and Second avenue.
Rent f:m Aiply to E, H. Stafford at Jackson
& Hurst's office.

IfOR SALE A NUMBER OF VACANT
A lots In ttinnefs addition: very central:
within easy reach of the (rovernment ar enal
most of the laru'C shops In Moline and tht
roundhouse of the Cbicaco. Rock Island & Pa-
cific railroad. Anyone bavlmtthe ready cashcan buy one or all of them at a barvsin. A I so
a few cottages. Apply to K M. binuet, 4J05
Huh avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS.

INSTRUCTION GIVEN ON VIOLIN. CAM.
Florence I'bamlicrlin. I"i;

Second avenue.

I OST PAIR GOLD EYEGLaSRE, HK--i
tween Seventeenth street and Seventh

avetiue and Hiifh Leave at Ibis onice
and receive rewanl.

TRITE TO FULTON & YEAGLEY
T Denton. Tex., if you have accounts,

notes or judvmentH vs. Texas parties that you
desire settled oixoompromiscd.

"IOR SALE OR RENT FOUR HOUSES INI South HiK-- Island also two lart'c build
bit's on Kourih aveuue. Rock Island. W. C.
Mauekcr.

(21 WEEKLY. FIVE SALESMEN
iJ l J wanted for our new patented

ronsumers' article, imlv hoi.sale to sell at si?ht to every store and barter
miop. io- -i weekly salary by contract.
send lor particulars and II value samples only
-- cents: to value II ; I1U only tl. Money order.Davenport Consumers' Manufacturing com-
pany, Davenport, Iowa.

AGENTS WANTED - MURAT HAL" vean s irreai war ikhi. tur Country in
ar. All about Cutia. Spain. Maine disaster,

armies, navies and coast defenses of United
. .,,,,..., M1I i,.ii,v,i. v'ver .tou paes.

niavnillcent Ulusuaiions. On aitent told sw

1 beral tetms truaranteed. 30 dayi credit, price
...1,1IV fr.l.k -.-1.1 tl I . r.- ..s.eu. piu. iisuusome fiiiini irire.send 12 2 cent stamps to pay posiare.

Union. iZ Uearbora street, Cbleaco.

pifEE-TE- A SET. LADIES. SEND USyour full aitdrexs. plainly written, and we
will expre-s- . von Jhof our sweet Snrl evmi.it..
Arabian Perfumo packets (in powder form, to

vloves. hamlkerehiefs. elothimr. etv to
n amoiiK menus at ID cents ea-b- . Whensold, remit us tbe money lafterdeduetintr

bar-'-si und we will send von for vour
trouble a lovely decorated Enclish tea si'-- t of

'l pieces (full size for familv use). Kaen si-- t
anisiieaiiy neeoratiH In colors, tasteful leaf

and flower pattern. Theshne im.i iie-- is:yle. which every ladv will appreciate. Orderat ouee and name nearest express fflc.
Aratiian Perfume company. Hridire-wate- r.

Conn.

A GENTS WANTED- - FOR W AR WITH
. .... ,,,- i(K iiur.,iui MOO lUi.Contains all snout armies, navies, forts and

-- ul,mi iHim nniniti ann irraphie storv r
tbe irrent vieTorT of the rallant

uhout SatniMKi. Sehlev. FilJei-'- h
e and leading- eommaiKteis,. Hon. Jtin-- s

lankm Younir tbe mtr-p- id leader for t.'uKa
librein the halls of conrev.. 1 be t

War hook rM i Kli. ... . . i . . . ..
Illustrations nunvm richest colors. Has Urre
eoloreii maps. BiKir.-s- t Uwrk. h'rhest r.immis
si.ns. lowest price, only II ;. Eaeh suls-- r

enortnons: harvest for xioaK' creillt:
.ifi. cniujv iree. nnir tooav. Al

nr-- . the National Ko.ik mn-er- Ifc t. I
Ixl D arroru street. Chicago.

DROP IN

BILLY CATTON'S

White Seal saloon
8 s Soccnd Areaoe.

(iond winn wii liounrs ara todsT mora
widflly, ami Iiapiiily. mure wije'v used than
t any limn In the wor.M's h'story. Tfm

cause of it Is the recognition of Itt benetits
to in human Alan to proving by
experience its proper use, and all mus
concede pur liijuors prevent disi-ase- an j
ncip rest r Its ravi-- s. Witwiand whickf
are a healthful stimulant to ihn mental an t
ruural activities. Wltliout bodily lieallli
j on are no faitir in the world'a force?.
loti may know tint you can fecur aJwats
the purtttt and always tlia cliearx- -t in any
iutiitity yoa in v require al our sUirc, Uie

only wholesale house in Uim city dispMisint:
poof's direct to the roostiiiir. tliir sin'al- -
ties are ' TO SA.VK Vol) MMKY ' and
give you pure and unadulterated rood.

Upen evenings until 10 o'clock.

i bsxot t aiTt

mm.

Chra Tout Horn i o. Ujt ( I t-- d.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate.
Ir.sunnce and Loins.

oni t M.t."ht ll 4 l.ycdu t.'r f
reitpbone MM

Health is Wealin.

DA. C. C. WEST'S
NERVE m BRrViN TCEATHENT

TUi CRIClIiAU r.LL CT.'!t?.S iriTUICSS,
ItsoMnrdiT p."itiv9 Tv'rtttrc aaraatel,
byaothoriz-- l s cml;-- ,

t- rurs Wiik fjetnnrr.
UizKinisv. V.'uk- ful;ii.-- i.. 1 it, lfyt4-ta- . 0iif-- t

ness, Niaiit Iai. I vjl .::ns. lrk if I 'icfU
dmict.;ervoiir'.";i, t.. i 'id.., all I imius. Youth-
ful fcr.sor, or l.Z'-ri- :i l " o.' lul.irco, Opium,
or Iaqar. vbi'-- liiL to Jii.-r.-- . 1'oiisun iiiioa.
Inssnisy bil At r hy msil. 1

boi:nfjr r":i ith Writ tea frnarantfsn trare or relond Lcoi.ry. Sninple park
Be.contaiiiii, bra tl- -r trru:ui.i,.Lb full
Inatrnotiuna, ii yti's. m a .mclootily soil to
em' u imvjii. st IbUIOUI oy ZllUiU

'4WSliT tbcl Ppccial.
Extra Etrcirm.

Fow r. iust Moo bond. '
butrdit cjT nrrm--
II a bort aix for li. iti,4
fwrittea. rouratitee'j

Btruriur by cad.
A. i. Rieat. Wnnlii AeaM Drn( BUore, sol
agent, hois Isiaad, 111.

mmm
ire the most fata! of all
diseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
i GUARANTEED remedy
51 money refunded. Con-
tains remedies reconiztul
by all eminent phvsiclans
is the best far Kidney end
bladder troubles

HM by X f BahMsa.

il

li


